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No 16.] aI~L

il Act to inicorporate thoe Peel (t{cii<wai MaýEtwificiirilg Com-
pany.

W IERE.AS Fredcric Chase Cttpreoi, Esquire, the [1~xboJ. 0. Prexmble-
!Aik Mn.,?a:ttltcev Crooks C;Lwrn, Estjuri-z., John Craw'ford,

Esquire, antd nunii oroas otlnŽrs, inliabitants -wtdfl et1dr or the Colin-
ty of Peelci t U*pper Çanndzi, have, by titeir peiitUn, pr.:tycd that a

5 Comipany bc iFriied for the liurpose of carryiq'g on nt;utufactures in
lienip, 11%x, sitlar, eotton, wvool, Iihtclt. mnut;ls, woodl, and paper, niso
the griting of grain, ani other ptro:~ ltha wvater poicr can
excecltc, and have praycd that they, torrgether 'vitit such oth-crs *; sha11
becoinc ,stockholders in the Co)mp;tuy 0m-.y be incorpormAed accord-

10 ilngiv antd iwitercas it is riglit and propctr tltnt.thc prayer of the s: id
IY:!i i: should bc gt'antcd. TIlicrc4fYr uer _M;tjvs*' hy an(] iith the

alIit:ce ;iTI( Conlsent oï the n~iitic uLI:uiff Av:.SînblY Or
Califada. enacts as follow's

1. Thie !a,1 I7rslo(Iric Chase C Jro,.. C. A*,tk-cii, .1. C. Cain- OomPanY in-*
15 eroit, Join Crawford, anid ail suhodher perdsons as Icr-c:tîlr corportad.

bct3nl ýtî(k-old2'rS in the o:ptye3tvtblishicd by tilis Act, shltil.
bc, and tliey ar*e lierehy constitii:cd, or:tn~d ~tidcit to hec orporate
a body corporatc, and politic, by the nain,; or Th';e 1Pe-i Occral a.
Mlanufactutring Coinpany," ivithi povcr anid aiuthority to miake auid Poxver to

20 ordain. sncbl By-a~ ruies, orders, ani regulations, not bcing Coiu- 3
trariy to Act 'd nor to the l:uvs or this P'rovince, as s1h111 bc. dcuuClCd
usefui or noes'sarv for the intcrests of the said Corparatioli, atl the

meLtacnnt of its affitirs and business, and froni tinie te tiinc, to alter
.ald clà:uigc, theai y-as ruies,, erderis. :nid rugulatiouts, or auty of

25 thein.

2. Mie s;iiid Fnuderic Chase CarcEsquirte, the~ 1Iot1wuable J. C. pro'eiziona1
Aiis \attlhciv Crooks C:inierori, Esquire, John Cramford, 1Esc1uire,.-nd Dreus

bc:iih pr(tvisionLl .Drjosuntii the first cection of Directors ?,I:ll
blandhute .tcodtot the Coli d:itit>s liercafter nained, the iniijorùvt to

~for*t auou, u h tvc, and etjoy ail tlie powers Deccssai-y for cr
ryîng titis '4t into effect.

3ý lIt shil bc Iawftit for the said Coniupauty by the nu.me -nstyle Company.*.
afore3aid, *.to atcqttre tn'd takec by ýturchnse or otheviwise, ats xn:uy bc ýmayàcquira'
a .re .d nip6n, atl to have, holà, possess, and CnJoy.. ail, or itny'part of rcal estate.-

.35 àIl E state§ and Water powcrs, iTuiuiig' ail *hereditaments bclougiu- or an'y secu-.
thereto, or any tenursor oelle securities, public or* privaci ies tken in
shalH fairly em into tlheir-inds in thle course of. tuuèirsiI bi '.e,; tisecrursio
(W in pliyine, t of or for 'sccuri-iii paMent or ;tny debt dite . to teiss -
tbcm i n the course o? sutch buL4iness autd to lirchjase, anti tempo- May pur-
rariy to..hold until they cin coiiveniently dispose.thercof,. any chne,temPo-*

,10 Iands or real p'rop'erty wic. having .beeni 'mortgagred or' rpldgc bo r
to-4thèril for ketarin'(r' déb'ts,*i t hem acudyineirrcd ii(h c.ourse certainpFro-
of their said ['business. may by re.,e 0.f. 'suehPlède" er -Mort- pert.



gage, become their property, or shall be purchased by them at any
sale thereof, in execution of any order or judgment of a competent
Court in their favor, and to let, sel], exchange, and dispose of any pro-
perty, real or personal, which they may lawfully purchase or otherwise
acquire as aforesaid, in such manner as the said Company may deem å
expedient.

Business of 4. The business of the said Corpany shall be, and they shall have
the come- full power and authority to carry on, and continue the manufacturing ofpany defined. hemp, flax, cotton, wool, and inen goods, and to erect and work, or lcase

manufactories, or any thing pertaining thereto, for iron, steel, wood, and
paper; for the sawing of luimber, and the grinding of grain or the dis- 10
tillingý, thereof.

5. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be five hîundred thou-
sandollars, vith power to increase the sane, and shall be divided into
twenty thousand shares of twenty-fivc dollars each.

capitai S500- 6. The said Conpany nay open books of subscrption at such places 15
0 in shares iand tines as they nay deeni proper, and any person or persons or

bodies corporate, nay subscribe for and hold such and so nany shares of
stock in the said Conpany, as ho, she, or they nay think lit, and ten per

Books ofsub- cent. thercon shall bc paid at the tilpe of subscribing, and the reinainderscrdptiou. to
bc opened. shall be payable at such time or tirmes, as the iajority of the Directors 20

thercafter elected by the stockholders shall appoint: Provided
Ten per cent. aiways, that no call shall exced ten per cent. and no instalment
tow d shall become due and payable until after sixty days notice shall be given
cais. ihi sone newsp1per printed and published iin the City of Toronto ; and if
calis Umitel. any Stockholdler shall after such notice refuse or neglect to pay any in- 25

stahînent due upon the share or shares held by hini, such share or shares
shall or nay in the option of the Directo·s beconie forfeited together with

Efûro ing the anounts paid thercon, .nd such forfeited shares or share may be dis-
poiSOd of as the Directors nay think fit il any manner whatsoever, or the
saine nay becoine vested in and for the benefit of the Company as the 30
Directors nay determine, or thc party holding such share or shares
may b sued for the amtount dlie, with nterest from the time the same be-.
caime due itil paynent.

Registor to be 7. A Register shall be kcyt in the Company's oflice, and shall indicate
Iiow. clearly tho same of every stockholder, and the amount of stock for which 35

he is responsible, and tho amount paid in by such siareholder, as well as
aIll transfers that nay have heen allowed and made in stock.

Certificates S. Upon any stock being subscribed for, a certificate shall be issued to
of stock such subscriber,exhibiting the amount subscribed forand the amount paid
assued. on it ; and such stock of the said Conpany shalhe b deemned personal estate, 40
Stock to b, and shall bo transferable in such manner as shall b prescribed
persoialty by the :By-laws of the Corporation but no slare shall be . trans-
and how ferable until ail previous calls thereon have been filly paid andtransferable. .satisfied, or the said share shall have been declared forfeiterd for non-

paynent of the calls thereon ; ani the consent in writing of the majority 45
of the Directors shall be in all cases necessary to render valid the trans-
fer of any share or shares made before such shares shall have been paid
up in full.

Property nay 9. Any person or hody corporate owning reai estate or other property,
bc given and the possession of which vould bu desirablo for the Company ; may sell or 50
and ItedhtO dispose of the same to the Conpatny, and may take paid up stock of the
conipany. Company in payment thereof, or as may be agreed therefor, any thing
forStock. in any Actof incorporation to the contrary notwithstanding.



10. When, and so soon as stock to the amount of ten thousand shares First meeting
shall have been subscribed for in the books so opened, and ten per cent, for ele+ion
paid thereon, or an equivalent thereto, it shall be lawful for the said Pro- of Directore.

visional Directors to call a meeting of the subscribers for such stock, at
5*the City of Toronto, in Upper Canada, for the purpose of proceeding to

the election of five Directors ; and thirty days' notice of the time and Notice of firt
place of holding such meeting shall be given in some newspaper printed meeting.
and published in the said City of Toronto ; and the Directors then and Te.rm ofoffice,
there chosen, shall hold, office until the election of their successors, and

10 it is hereby declared that all the powers in this Act conferred on the Com-
pany, are to be exercised by the Directors thereof, subject inoreover, to
the said restrictions.

11. Immediately after the election of Directors as aforesaid, and the Whit" th
insertion in the Oanada Gazette, of a proclamation to the effect that it Mayoany

15 lias been established to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, that mnica busi-
ton thousand shares have been taken up, and ten per cent. bona fide paid .
thereon in cash, real estate, or other property,-the said Company nay
begin and carry on business as aforesaid, and shall have full power and.
authority to transact and perform all such matters of business as they are

20 by this Act authorized, or intended to be authorized, to transact and per-
form.

12. Oit the first Monday in the month of June, in each and cvery year Annual gene.
thereafter, there shall be held at such Iour and place as may be appointed ra411 ineiige.
by the By-laws, a gencral meeting of the stockholders of the said Comt- V'lttion ofC ). rect>rs.
5 pany, for the election by ballot, of Directors for the ensning ycar, and the Provision
transaction of other business; and the Directors in office at the time of qualification
such meeting, or any of them, may be re-clected; and at ail elections of of irectors.
)irectors, each stockhioloder shall have as many votes as he holds shares,

and any shareholderinay vote by proxy: Provided always, that no person
30 shall b eligible as a Director unless he b a holder in lus own right of at

least eighty shares of tie stock of the said Company, on which all calls
made and due previous to the election have beeni paidti up in full; and
there shall not be more than five Directors at any one time, andt a majority Quorum.
of them sitall be a quorum, and they shall clect one of thjeir mhimer to be

35 1resident of the Company. Prsi®et-

3. At every such aniual meeting as aforesaid, there shail be exhibit- Sttement of
ed by the Directors in office, before the election of their successors, or the atieirs of the

transaction of any other business, a full statenient of the affairs of the confan.
Company, certified by the President, under his hand and seal.

40 Il. The President and Directors of the said'Conmpany shal have companyway
power and authority to make, accept, draw and endorse in the corporate ®1 'ry to
name of the Company, Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, and te exchange, etc.
do, perform and exorcise all acts of ownership over the property of the
corporation.

45 15. Each stockholder of the corporationshall bu se verally and ind ivi. Liability of
dually liable to the creditors thereof, to an amount equal to what romains
unpaid of the stock hel by him, for all debts and contracts made by such
corporation, until the whole amount of the stock held by'such stockholder
shall have been paid in.

_50 16. It shall be lawful for the said Company, fron time te timie to bor- UopaIInymay

row, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum, or sums of money oney
as they niay, find expedient, and to niako the bonds, debentures, or other debeatures.
securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowcd, payable cither in cur-
rency or in sterling, 'with interest; anti at sueh place or places:within or



withotut titis Province, as they înay deem advisable; and sucli bonds or
otber securities mnay bc made paya ble-, tebea rer, or tratiafèrable by simple
endorseient or otherwise, :ud. mnay bc il) sili form-n as the iDirectors for
thd lime being6 ma.y sce fit; nid the saiti iirector's inay rnortgagcg or
plcdge the lands, r'evener s iu ndit property of' the said Comîpany, for 5
tire (lue payment of ein, eiid stris :ind te intest tlîcon

Coses ho(w% lu 17. Ail reasonable tond pr'ciiiîrriy expenditure iiicurredl in ohtamnn
be lid. this Act, and in- tire formration or (;trbUsIin±g of the Said corî:ri- nrm

%Hril bc pdîd frein die fîDIS of te Voinporîy.

àznrcie Mme IS Agcricies r-nay bc estrrblislicd iii great flianri te ozt~s10
lbc Ou t 0!' the foi, fîitrc(riitg the uit ere.Ss of tire opa.
ProOnrce. I

24 Vj< c. 19. Anti wiîcre y un Acut npsed hi thre wny crry ih yeur or.. lier
14 1, citer Ak~eys péegn ('h: per cule h trnddtad 1èrty-rîri iirtil, "uAn A ct

!o C rb! Frederic ]tt, C ase tCI .Esquire, la tlispSc of (crtain Ltntds bv
rilhilme it. otwît.tst:trdttg citaPter I. ttvI of ie Consolidated 15
St:! t'lit es oCaar,'i artdtrttelylv pcr cent of the pt'oceeds

True un of &idi stes s thereiri încrtd<uwr MEal vet iuitluree Trtwiecs t bc ne ny -
der Iliat Ac d idî a fltx, 1rn~,rsti >lcfc.r sthe parties iiiter'estedl inry derni

rnvrI-e un n~ etrr~,tîd whItrsit à is rt]]ugcd iat not shitarud rA tii ve cr
jr iri Stoclç. SOInl or iopoFed of undet lit Srtit AM bc Lie pien d, thrrt tde 111d20

îweîtty-frve jrer cent. tltereby to 'oc vesi d il) îrrus iJa1 be 1.)y ire
Srtid T-riistees i-iivesi d in tire (Imtrrtry bereby lflQoiTtcraietd
chasire, oif sitres in the pwopert te o diposed of rrnder the haid rcoite(l
Ade, hAn!]Žei~- from lte t 1j>rinvy prud u i thereiri, if. lte amnt
cfler-v Pet, cent. of tlie r-especltiie aiîrenits pad bv thcr Ior chires 25

f i'oret buerrc y dieu) iii virtue 0,'- the ",;rl lits' îucîttionued Adt
P,'v:s. But thisAct situAi not rppiy to a-ny sItares ;triy scldI or ofp~e r

lnrnder Hie sriid1 Aet, if sttch therc are.

i ub'i. Avt. '20. Tihis Act bhd e dIexned a public Act.


